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ABSTRACT

The private sector plays an important role in supporting green growth in developing countries. As a result,
there is increasing emphasis for development co-operation providers to integrate private sector engagement
(PSE) approaches into their programmes on green growth and climate change. This paper provides an
overview of activities in this area, estimating that 22% of climate-related development finance supported PSE
activities in 2013. It also presents a stock-taking of efforts to: mobilise private climate investment, promote
green private sector development and harness skills and knowledge of private actors. The paper highlights
some challenges and lessons learned, such as the need for PSE to target a wider range of environmental
issues, the importance of investing in integrated approaches to enable the development of pipelines, and the
need to align private sector approaches with national contexts. The findings in this paper contribute to the
discussion on how development co-operation providers can improve the effectiveness of PSE approaches to
promote green growth and climate action, and may be a useful starting point to guide evidence-based policyrelevant research.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Sustainable Development Goals and the Paris Agreement on climate change reconfirm that the
remarkable gains in global growth and development achieved in recent decades will be threatened without
all countries tackling climate change and promoting environmental sustainability. Transitioning to a lowcarbon, climate-resilient and sustainable development pathway will require significant finance and
investment in developing countries, and moreover, a major shift in the way both the public and private
sectors invest. To support partner countries in achieving their Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs)
and pursuing green growth, development co-operation providers will need to better engage with the private
sector to mobilise resources, innovation and know-how. This paper contributes to the emerging literature
on how development co-operation providers are working with and through the private sector to promote
development outcomes. With a focus on green growth and climate change, the paper provides a broad
overview of private sector engagement (PSE) approaches used by development co-operation providers,
discusses ongoing challenges, and highlights emerging areas of good practice.
There is clear recognition across the development co-operation community of the critical role that
private sector actors can play in developing countries to promote green growth and climate action. The
challenge is great, as much of the infrastructure investment needs in coming decades will be in emerging
and developing countries. Beyond investment in low-carbon, climate-resilient infrastructure, investments
will be needed in green and inclusive business models and in products and services that tackle the
degradation of natural capital. In these areas, multinational companies, small businesses and investors can
promote green supply chains and lead innovation in clean technologies and resource efficiency. At the
same time, businesses can also be drivers of negative environmental outcomes through their impacts on
pollution and habitat degradation, especially in countries where national safeguards policies and
governance need strengthening. Public support and advice – including from development co-operation
providers – plays a critical role to catalyse, leverage and guide private investment towards investment that
supports green growth and climate action.

Providers use a range of approaches to engage private actors and address climate change
and promote green growth
Development co-operation providers are engaging with private sector actors to address environmental
issues, especially climate change. In 2013, around 22% of climate-related development finance recorded by
the OECD Development Assistance Committee (DAC) - or USD 9.5 billion - supported activities to engage the
private sector. The majority of this support was channelled through bilateral and multilateral development
finance institutions (DFIs) - specialised agencies and operations set up to engage with the private sector for
development.
Policy frameworks play a critical role in mobilising investment in green sectors such as renewable
energy or energy efficiency, and in screening and mitigating the environmental impacts of investment
projects in developing countries. Development co-operation providers play an important role in working
with partner countries to improve the enabling conditions for green investment. This includes, for
example, policy reforms such as helping phase out fossil fuel subsidies, which in turn increases the
profitability of clean energy investment and the potential for instruments such as feed-in tariffs to promote
renewable energy technologies. More broadly, this support also goes towards building much needed
institutional and technical capacity in partner country governments and institutions, which enables
governments to mobilise and sustain green investment.
As part of their efforts on green private sector development, development co-operation providers also
support efforts to improve the environmental performance of businesses in partner countries. Small
businesses, in particular, face several barriers in adopting environmentally friendly practices including a
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lack of capacity and access to tools needed to ‘green’ their businesses, poor access to finance for greener
technologies, and inadequate awareness of the business case for increasing efficiency and improving
resilience. Emerging approaches by development partners take a 'market systems' approach to promote
green growth by encouraging the development of green value chains and markets for green products and
services. An example of this is the Promotion of Green Economic Development (ProGED) programme in the
Philippines, supported by Germany, which works with the Department of Trade and Industry to raise
awareness of green economic development, promotes green value chains through facilitation and
matchmaking services, and supports the policy framework in the country.
Development co-operation providers and governments also use financial instruments to mobilise
green investment and private climate finance, such as the use of blended finance approaches to de-risk
private finance for renewable energy technologies and low-carbon transport infrastructure, where risks (e.g.
political, regulatory, macroeconomic, commercial) reduce returns on investment. In addition, development
partners are also increasingly using grant financing in a more ‘catalytic’ way, e.g. through matching grant
schemes requiring private co-finance, in order to support particularly innovative companies and
technologies, that could play a role in climate change mitigation and adaptation, and that would otherwise
not have access to finance. One emerging trend in this area is the increased use of green credit lines,
provided through local financing institutional and national development banks, targeting the uptake of
green technologies. In the case of JICA's Financing Scheme for Energy Savings Projects in India, for example,
a loan to the Small Industries and Development Bank of India (SIDBI) supports micro, small and mediumsized enterprises’ (MSMEs) investments in environmental improvements and energy efficiency.
Development partners also engage in direct partnerships with the private sector in order to harness
skills and experience to address environmental and climate-related issues, such as through dialogues and
policy discussions as well as through more formalised co-financing partnerships or special developed tools.
One example is the Swedish Leadership for Sustainable Development platform, through which Sida, the
Swedish development co-operation agency, facilitates a network of 26 Swedish companies that meet
regularly in Sweden to discuss opportunities to promote ‘global leadership’ in addressing sustainability
issues.

Growing experience in this area has highlighted ongoing challenges and lessons learned
While the need to engage the private sector is clearly recognised across the development community,
recent experience and emerging literature on the topic of PSE for green growth topic highlight challenges,
issues and some lessons learned.
Private sector engagement needs to go beyond the 'low-hanging fruit' and target a range of
environmental issues and countries. The focus of private sector approaches has been, unsurprisingly,
mostly in upper middle income countries and in sectors where there is a clear business case and potential
for returns, i.e. renewable energy and to a smaller extent energy efficiency. The analysis of climate related
development finance in 2013 in this paper shows that the majority of development co-operation support
went to projects in middle income countries and was deployed toward climate change mitigation (around
80%), supporting activities in the energy sector such as the development of renewable energy projects. In
order to expand efforts in other areas – such as sustainable forest management and climate change
adaptation – and in more challenging lower income countries, there is a need to further develop, pilot,
document and scale up innovative ways to engage the private sector.
Efforts are needed to build a stronger evidence base of what works and what doesn't. There is a
general lack of evidence on the extent to which private sector engagement efforts have resulted in wideranging environmental impact and results, beyond the mobilisation of private investment. There is also a
need to clearly identify what constitutes effective private sector engagement approaches in development
co-operation for the environment. In the case of climate action, the focus on mobilising private climate
finance has been driven largely by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
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negotiations which have resulted in high visibility for tracking the amounts of private capital mobilised, but
less attention to the effectiveness and impacts of these efforts. In addition, development co-operation
providers’ efforts to improve the environmental performance of businesses increasingly involve working
through intermediaries such banks, business and professional associations, and companies with extensive
supply chains. While this approach may be a necessary and effective way of reaching out to companies,
especially small and medium-sized enterprises, it leads to significant difficulties in monitoring and
verifying environmental impacts and outcomes. The lack of consistent monitoring is compounded by issues
related to attribution of impact and to the establishment of baselines for the analysis.
Alignment with country contexts and priorities is important for longer term scale up. Efforts to
mobilise private investment and work through the private sector should be aligned with local contexts and
priorities e.g. through NDCs and national adaptation plans (NAPs). Some development co-operation
providers combine private sector engagement for development with efforts to promote their own private
sector in developing countries. While this may be effective in delivering environmental benefits at a project
level, such as fuel savings or reduced emissions, it could have implications for the efficiency of the project
(e.g. in terms of promoting the most affordable clean technologies in partner countries, rather than those
from the donor country). It could also affect the overall development effectiveness of the activity, by
limiting national ownership, and in turn longer term scale up of the project.
There is a need to scale up innovative approaches and develop project pipelines. While there are
several examples of successful, innovative ways to engage the private sector in promoting green growth,
there is still a need to scale up such approaches and develop bankable projects. Building a pipeline can be
facilitated by integrated approaches, which support the demonstration of business models and develop
projects on one hand, while also supporting the policy frameworks in developing countries, on the other
hand. Another challenge is the tension between the innovation process and the scaling up phase. While
concessional financing and grants are needed to pilot and demonstrate the business case for green growth,
as well as replicate these business models to lower transaction costs, these will only lead to scale up of
approaches if they are defined with clear and time-bound exit strategies.

Areas of good practice are also emerging
With increasing experience in this area, some areas of good practice are emerging:
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•

In order to engage private sector companies in partner countries where there may be a lack of
awareness and understanding of environmental issues, development providers need to 'speak the
language' of the private sector i.e. focus on the benefits of improving environmental performance
such as increased competitiveness, reduced costs and exposure to risks, rather than environmental
benefits

•

Private sector engagement approaches for green growth need to be centred on a good
understanding of demand from the private sector for support from development co-operation
providers. This support should target the major barriers companies face in pursuing green growth
in developing countries.

•

In order to drive lasting positive environmental change, private sector engagement approaches
need to promote sound business models for environmental protection i.e. approaches that deliver
environmental outcomes, are financially feasible and create jobs and good quality employment.

•

In order to scale up successful project cases, it is important to promote integrated approaches - i.e.
support towards policies and regulations for climate change and the environment, as well as tools /
instruments to leverage green private investment.
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1. ENGAGING THE PRIVATE SECTOR FOR GREEN GROWTH AND CLIMATE
ACTION IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES: INTRODUCTION AND RATIONALE

Introduction
International agreements, such as the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, the Addis Ababa
Action Agenda and the Paris Agreement on climate change all strongly emphasise the critical role for the
private sector in achieving development outcomes, both as a source of finance as well as know-how
(UNFCCC, 2015; UN, 2015). There is also clear recognition across the development co-operation community
of the central position private sector actors can play in supporting the implementation of Nationally
Determined Contributions (NDCs) – as drivers of green growth in developing countries, promoters of green
supply chains, as a source of investment in low-carbon, climate-resilient infrastructure, and as leaders in
innovation in clean technologies and resource efficiency. In recognition of this, the OECD Development
Assistance Committee is looking at the lessons learned and best practice experiences from efforts to engage
the private sector for development outcomes, more broadly, and in relation to green growth and climate
change, in particular (OECD, 2016a).
This paper presents a broad stock-taking of the range of approaches that development assistance
providers use to engage the private sector to promote green growth and address climate change, and
outlines initial challenges and lessons learned. The first chapter provides the context, and describes why
development co-operation providers are engaging the private sector, and what issues they address with
their support. The second chapter maps development partner approaches – it discusses key concepts and
adopts a framework to understand policy objectives, it presents examples of activities, and finally, it
highlights the roles of different development co-operation actors. The third chapter presents an analysis of
climate-related development finance flows supporting private sector engagement, highlighting the
geographies of private sector engagement according to sector, provider, income of the recipients and aim
(mitigation vs. adaptation). The final chapter discusses the main challenges and opportunities, and
identifies areas where further analytical work could contribute to enhancing donor activities of
development co-operation provider to engage the private sector.

Rationale for development co-operation providers to engage the private sector for green
growth and climate action
There is a need to scale up investment - both public and private - for the SDGs and climate
action
Transitioning to green growth pathways will require significant finance and investment in developing
countries, and more importantly, a major shift and scale up in the way both the public and private sectors
invest. The expected infrastructure financing gap in developing countries over the next two decades is a
good illustration of the scale of resources still needed. McKinsey (2016) estimates that USD 3.3 trillion per
year between 2016 and 2030 needs to be invested in infrastructure in accordance with expected rates of
growth, 60% of which will be in emerging economies. These needs are currently partially met, with an
annual investment gap estimated at USD 350 billion (McKinsey, 2016). If we consider infrastructure
investment needs consistent with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), the gap triples (McKinsey,
2016). According to NCE (2016), USD 4 trillion per year needs to be invested in infrastructure over the next 15
years. However, incremental costs for low-carbon, climate-resilient infrastructure are relatively low and at
around 5% of investment requirements for new and upgraded infrastructure (NCE, 2014). The private sector
– including financiers from capital markets but also firms - could help bridge part of the financing gap for
sustainable infrastructure. In particular, institutional investors’ capital (e.g. pension funds, sovereign wealth
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funds, insurance companies and investment funds) is large and underutilised. OECD (2014a) estimated that
such investors in OECD countries held USD 92.6 trillion in assets in 2013, but that their investments to
sustainable energy infrastructure were minimal. Beyond sustainable infrastructure, investments will also be
needed in new green products, services and business models (e.g. water recycling).
Among the different sources of finance for the SDGs and Paris Agreement, the relative share of official
development assistance has been on the decline over the last two decades, compared to other official flows
of development finance, foreign direct investment and remittances (OECD, 2014b). When considering the
balance between public and private resources for climate change specifically, the private sector is already
the major source of climate finance globally while public finance plays a critical role to catalyse, leverage
and guide private investment. In the case of investment for renewable energy, for example, Haščič et al.
(2015) estimates that investment from the private sector was almost 5 times higher than investment from
the public sector between 2000-12. The paper also estimates that the majority of private climate finance is
employed within developed countries, suggesting the discrepancy is partly due to a difference in maturity
of the financial services industry between different income groups. Domestic resources were also estimated
to far outweigh cross-border investment for renewable energy, which highlights the need to strengthen
domestic policy frameworks for low-carbon and climate-resilient investment in partner countries. Similarly,
Buchner et al. (2015) estimates that private climate finance was 1.64 times higher than public climate
finance in 2014.

Companies and businesses are drivers of environmental change in developing countries
Besides being a source of finance for sustainable development, businesses also play several important
roles in delivering development outcomes. Private sector companies and entrepreneurs are a major source
of innovation to help achieve growth without further damage to the environment. Private businesses are
also an important channel and target of implementation for development projects and activities, where
their business networks and links provide unique avenues of influence and embed established
understanding of local needs, capabilities and requirements. In addition, businesses are drivers of negative
and positive environmental change in developing countries. As a result, efforts to address environmental
concerns can be more effective if done by engaging businesses and private companies. For example,
agricultural investments involving large scale land acquisition in developing countries have had significant
negative impacts in the form of land degradation and deforestation, especially in countries with weak
governance systems (FAO, 2013). However, efforts by agricultural companies to green supply chains can also
be very effective in driving stronger environmental management by subcontractors in developing countries
and effectively applying ‘supply chain pressure’. The situation is similar for small and medium-sized
enterprises (SMEs). The IEA (2015) estimates that SMEs account for 13% of final energy consumption
annually, but also, energy efficiency measures among SMEs with best available technologies could result in
significant savings in final energy consumption in the order of 10 to 30% globally.

Drivers of – and barriers to – company action on climate change and green growth in
developing countries
The context and challenges faced by companies, investors and businesses in acting on climate change and
green growth is the first step to designing effective private sector engagement approaches and tools. These
challenges vary widely, and depend largely on the size of the company as well as the context within which
it operates.

Addressing environmental issues is key to a new way of doing business
Climate change and the environment are featuring more prominently on the agenda of businesses. The
scale and extent of private sector involvement in and support for the Paris Agreement is a recent
illustration of this. Two examples of commitments made by companies at COP 21 include the Science Based
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Targets initiative, which saw 144 companies commit to set targets in line with the overarching 2o C
temperature goal of the Paris Agreement, and the Paris Pledge for Action or ‘L’Appel de Paris’, which united
400 businesses and 120 investors with other non-state actors in committing to support the delivery of the
Paris Agreement (Science Based Targets, n.d.; COP 21, 2015). The Global Commission on Business and
Sustainable Development, headed by Unilever, highlights why companies need to engage in delivering the
SDGs: economic benefits from new markets and innovation, risks to business performance and stability,
and the necessity to work closer with the government and other stakeholders in the future (Business and
Sustainable Development Commission, n.d.).
Addressing global environmental challenges is being seen as key to managing business and
investment risks and ensuring stable growth. In a well-publicised speech before COP 21, the Governor of
the Bank of England identified three categories of risks to financial stability from climate change: physical
risks, liability risks and transitions risks. Physical risks are risks to companies and insurance providers from
damages to property (e.g. companies in vulnerable areas) and disruption to trade (e.g. non-resilient value
chains). Liability risks are risks to high carbon emitters if they are made to compensate in the future for
emissions produced today or to companies that have failed to adapt to physical risks that threaten to
disrupt their supply chain. Transition risks are risks arising from changes in policy and regulation as a
result of the transition to a greener economy that could affect the profitability of carbon-intensive
industries (Carney, 2015).
Promoting green growth is in the business interest of companies by reducing costs and diversifying
business and investment opportunities. Reducing resource use and measuring environmental
performance is an opportunity to streamline operations, increase efficiency and competitiveness. The need
for innovation and new green and inclusive business models also provides an opportunity for companies to
contribute to green growth and climate action on a profitable basis, by developing new products and
services, diversifying their business streams, as well as reaching new targets. A survey of the heads of
‘Caring for Climate’ members, a coalition of businesses under the UN Global Compact, found that over half
viewed climate change as a driver of growth and innovation in their companies over the next five years (UN
Global Compact/Accenture, 2015). Furthermore, green sectors have experienced higher-than-average
growth rates over the last few years; for example, the ‘green and renewable energy’ sector ranks first
globally in compounded annual growth rates (CAGR) in revenues by sectors over 2012-2017, as shown by
NYU Stern which tracks historical CAGR in revenues and net income by sectors. In the same time span, the
total global market CAGR in revenues was 6.45% for comparison (NYU Stern, 2017).

Access to finance and awareness continues to hamper small companies
A lack of access to finance hinders efforts to investing in clean technologies and environmental
solutions among businesses in developing countries. According to data from the World Bank Enterprise
Surveys from 2010-2017 in developing countries, access to finance is the foremost barrier to firm
development (World Bank, 2017; Figure 1.1). These financial constraints are exacerbated for green growth
and climate action in which the private sector is sometimes reluctant to invest, in part, to a lack of proven
and readily available business models or a failure to understand the business case. Development cooperation can address both the demand side and offer side of the access to finance equation. On the one
hand, it can stimulate demand for clean technologies, for example, by raising awareness and demonstrating
the business case. On the other hand, it can also address the offer side of the problem by increasing capital
availability and adequacy for private sector projects dealing with green growth and climate action (e.g.
small-scale adaptation-related projects, innovative green growth projects), through direct financing (e.g.
grants, challenge funds), risk sharing mechanisms which improve the risk-return profile of investments
(e.g. guarantees), provision of medium to long-term finance to cover the longer payback of relatively new
green technologies, etc.
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Percentage of firms indicating the item is the top obstacle
to their establishment's operations and growth

Figure 1.1. Top business environment obstacle to private sector operation and growth in developing countries
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Note: The graph represents the global average for upper middle income, lower middle income and low income countries
and is based on World Bank Enterprise Surveys posted during 2010-2017. The global average is computed by taking a
simple average of country-level point estimates. For each economy, only the latest available year of survey data is used
in
this
computation.
The
methodology
for
the
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is
available
at:
www.enterprisesurveys.org/~/media/GIAWB/EnterpriseSurveys/Documents/Misc/Indicator-Descriptions.pdf.
Source: World Bank (2017).

Improving awareness - especially among small companies - on green growth and climate action
Small businesses are often not sufficiently aware of the impacts of climate change and environmental
degradation, lack the knowledge and capacity to tackle these impacts, or sometimes seem unwilling to
hedge against the risks they represent (Agrawala et al., 2011; Biagini and Miller, 2013). Development cooperation can assist the private sector in identifying risks and opportunities presented by green growth and
the transition to a low-carbon, climate-resilient economy, as well as disseminate knowledge and stimulate
preparedness on these topics.
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2. MAPPING DEVELOPMENT CO-OPERATION APPROACHES TO PRIVATE
SECTOR ENGAGEMENT FOR GREEN GROWTH AND CLIMATE ACTION

Overview of development partners’ approaches
Concepts and definitions
Several comprehensive studies exist on how development co-operation providers work with and
engage the private sector for development in general. One clear finding is that there is currently no clear
typology among the terms and definitions used to describe these activities. The ambiguity extends from
terminology used to describe types of activities (‘private sector engagement’, ‘private sector collaboration’,
‘private sector partnerships’, ‘private sector co-operation’, ‘private sector development’), to the approaches
used, the roles of different development actors, and the definition of the private sector itself (Di Bella et al.,
2013; Vaes and Huyse, 2015). To understand the breadth of development partners’ activities in this area, this
paper adopts a framework and working definitions of key terms (Box 2.1), based on the existing literature on
development provider’s engagement with the private sector.

Box 2.1. Working definitions of key terms
Private sector: Organisations that engage in profit-seeking activities, and have a majority private ownership (i.e.
not owned or operated by the government). Includes, inter alia, financial institutions and intermediaries, multinational
companies, small, and medium-sized enterprises, cooperatives, individual entrepreneurs, and farmers which operate in
the formal and informal sectors. This definition excludes actors with a non-profit focus, such as private foundations.
Private sector development: Activities carried out by governments and development organisations with the
objective of promoting the private sector in partner countries. Includes activities to create an adequate enabling
environment for private sector growth, such as promoting a conducive policy environment, addressing market
imperfections (e.g. through value chain development) as well as direct firm-level interventions (e.g. capacity building,
access to finance and markets).
Private sector collaboration and partnerships: Direct collaboration between governments, development
partners and the private sector that aim to promote the twin goals of enhancing companies’ core business activities
while meeting development outcomes. Such partnerships could involve companies from the partner country, donor
country or elsewhere.
Private sector engagement: Activities with the aim of engaging the private sector for development outcomes,
which involve the active participation of the private sector in the activity. This term refers to private sector collaboration
and partnerships, as well as private sector development activities in partner countries where the private sector is
actively involved in the project.

Sources: Di Bella et al. (2013); Heinrich (2013) and Garside et al. (2016).

A three-pronged framework for understanding development partners’ approaches
Recognising the different roles the private sector plays in development, Kindornay and Reilly-King
(2013) describe the main objectives for development partners to involve the private sector in development
projects as: i) promoting private sector development in partner countries in order to achieve overall
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development outcomes, and ii) partnering with the private sector to mobilise financial resources and knowhow. The main difference in these two objectives is the expectation of what the private sector brings to
development co-operation programmes. In the first, the private sector is the beneficiary and focus of
development co-operation efforts (within the wider context of promoting development), while in the
second, the private sector is expected to provide resources (financial or non-financial) and partner with
development co-operation providers in order to achieve the programme’s aims. Building on this distinction,
Figure 2.1 presents a framework to describe development partners’ objectives in engaging the private sector
for green growth and climate action: to promote green private sector development, to mobilise green
investment and to harness skills and knowledge for climate change and green growth. These three
objectives are not mutually exclusive as development partners’ activities to engage the private sector often
target multiple objectives.
Figure 2.1. How development partners engage the private sector in environment-related activities

Promoting green
private sector
development in
partner countries

Partnering to
harness and
exchange skills
and knowledge
for green
growth

Partnering to
mobilise
investment for
green growth
and climate
change

Source: Adapted from Kindornay and Reilly-King (2013).

Promoting green private sector development
Development partners promote green private sector development in developing countries as a way of
supporting sustainable and inclusive growth. Within this area, development partners are working at three
levels (Kindornay and Reilly-King, 2013, Di Bella et al., 2013). At the macro level, development partner
programmes strengthen the enabling environment or investment climate (i.e. development of policies,
regulations and institutional frameworks) that supports the greening of the private sector and green
investment, by supporting the design of policies and building the in-country capacity of government
agencies and other involved stakeholders and institutions. This is an important area of support, as the
effectiveness of project level development finance interventions, in mobilising private investment over time
and in ensuring delivery of intended environmental and social outcomes, is largely dependent on the right
policy framework being in place in developing countries. Such a policy framework needs to be 'investmentfriendly' overall, and also have in place certain additional elements to ensure that it is conducive to green.
These include: a strong commitment at both the national and international levels to support and mobilise
private investment for green growth; policies and regulations to provide a level playing field for more
environment-friendly investments; policies to encourage more environmentally responsible corporate
behaviour; an institutional capacity to design, implement and monitor policies to foster green growth
objectives; financial mechanisms for green investment; and policies to support private sector involvement
in green projects (Corfee-Morlot et al., 2012; OECD, 2015a). The targeted use of official development finance
is particularly relevant to set the right incentives (e.g. fiscal, economic, legislative, etc.) to improve business
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practice related to the environment. In particular, since some green sectors operate in highly regulated
markets (e.g. energy), development finance could support opening up markets for private actors or help set
regulatory environment conducive for private investments in these sectors. Some examples of how
development co-operation providers are supporting the enabling environment for green investment in a
country are illustrated in Box 2.2; research on this area of development co-operation support is ongoing (e.g.
DCED Green Growth Working Group).

Box 2.2. Development partner support for the enabling environment for green investment in Viet Nam
Addressing climate and green growth challenges in Viet Nam provides significant opportunities to mobilise green
investment, particularly in the energy and transport sectors. The need for clean infrastructure, particularly solar and
wind energy, and the potential for energy efficiency and technological innovation, provide entry points for private sector
participation. Increasing demand for environmental services, such as waste and water management, also create
opportunities for private investment, both foreign and domestic.
While Viet Nam has made much progress in putting in place policies and targets for green growth and climate
change in recent years, several challenges remain, as highlighted in an upcoming OECD Investment Policy Review of
Viet Nam. Energy policies include provisions for feed-in-tariffs, but these are largely deemed to be too low to attract
private investment. A lack of institutional capacity and human resources in key policy and decision making units related
to environment acts as a barrier to mainstreaming of environmental targets across sector policies and plans, especially
energy. Indirect fossil fuel subsidies support and incentivise state-owned enterprises in the energy sector which are
investing in fossil fuels, and capped fuel prices mean that renewable energy and energy efficiency investments are not
always viable.
In recognition of these challenges, development partners have been supporting the enabling environment for
green investment in Viet Nam, both at the policy level and at the project level. According to OECD DAC statistics, in
2014, just over USD 1.5 billion in development finance flows supported climate change projects in Viet Nam, with
around half (47%) focusing on climate change mitigation, a third supporting climate change adaptation (34%) and the
rest supporting both mitigation and adaptation. Support for Viet Nam's policy framework for green investment has
included enhancing the capacity of key ministries to implement Viet Nam's Green Growth Strategy (VGGS). For
example, the Macro-economic Reforms / Green Growth Programme in Viet Nam, implemented by GIZ on behalf of the
German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ) is supporting the ministries of planning
and finance to implement their green growth objective, including providing technical advice to strengthen green fiscal
reform and develop green finance guidelines for the State Bank of Viet Nam. Similar support from UNDP and USAID,
as well as from the Global Green growth Institute, are helping to implement the VGGS at the sector and province level,
by supporting the Ministry of Planning and Investment (MPI) to track and monitor progress on the VGGS and develop
province-level action plans for green growth.
Several development partners are also strengthening sector policies and incentives to mobilise private
investment. GIZ's Support for Scaling Up Wind Power programme (implemented on behalf of BMZ), for example, is
working with government and non-government stakeholders to refine and develop the policy framework for wind power
in Viet Nam by providing technical advice and analysis to the government to enable refinement of the feed-in-tariffs for
wind and solar energy. The programme is also helping to develop vocational and academic training to develop the
skills required to operate and use wind power.
In addition, development partners are supporting demonstration of green technologies and piloting incentive
mechanisms at a small scale. Denmark's Low Carbon Energy Efficiency Project and Green Investment Facility is
providing guarantees to SMEs in the ceramics and brick industry to enable them to invest in energy efficiency. The
project is also supporting the government to develop and implement a new building energy code to promote energy
efficiency in buildings.
Sources: OECD (forthcoming); GIZ (n.d. a); GIZ (n.d. b); KfW (2015); UNDP (2016) and World Bank/MPI (2016).
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At the meso level, development co-operation providers support the development of markets that
contribute to green growth. This includes, for example, promoting the development of green value chains
and markets for green products and services or building up green business development service providers.
Green value chain development programmes often combine approaches in order to catalyse change across
various levels – development partners support environmental appraisals and feasibility studies, conduct
pilot projects and also raise awareness and build the capacity of stakeholders along the value chain in order
to reduce environmental impacts while ensuring business opportunities (FAO/FiBL, 2015). An example of
such a project is the Promotion of Green Economic Development (ProGED) implemented by GIZ on behalf of
BMZ in the Philippines (Box 2.3). Development co-operation’s support for market conditions can also take
the form of encouraging good practices with standard contracts and verification of quality or providing the
private sector with the confidence to invest in green growth by insuring the monetization of environmental
results. One example of the latter is IDB’s Energy Savings Insurance model which provides compensation to
firms if projected financial savings associated with specific energy efficiency technologies are not realized.

Box 2.3. Promotion of Green Economic Development programme in the Philippines
In the Philippines, micro, small and medium-sized enterprises (MSMEs) account for 99.6% of all registered
businesses and contribute more than 60% of employment and 35% of GDP. The country is one of the most affected by
climate change — the 2016 World Risk Report ranks it third most at risk worldwide — and has been prone to more
frequent and severe extreme weather events over the years. Due to their limited resources and sensitivity to price and
availability of supplies, MSMEs are especially susceptible to the effects of climate change.
Therefore, to encourage MSMEs to adopt green, climate smart and inclusive strategies and measures, GIZ on
behalf of the German Federal Ministry of Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ) launched the Promotion of
Green Economic Development (ProGED) programme, in partnership with the Philippines’ Department of Trade and
Industry in 2013. ProGED uses a three-dimensional results framework to guide project implementation which centres
on i) raising awareness, gathering information and recognising best practices on green economic development, ii)
greening value chains through green service facilitation and matchmaking and iii) establishing local and national green
policy frameworks. In its first phase, the programme focused on the tourism sector.
Sources: Alliance Development Works/UNU-EHS (2016) and GIZ (2015a).

At a micro-level development partners are working to improve the environmental performance of
businesses in partner countries. These efforts include promoting new business models for sustainable
growth and entrepreneurship, influencing business behaviour – for instance, by promoting corporate social
responsibility (CSR) activities – and improving access to finance to encourage uptake of green technologies
(DCED, 2014). Box 2.4 presents some initial lessons learned from development provider efforts to work with
small businesses. For climate change adaptation, development partners support projects that are building
resilience capacity and piloting risk transfer approaches among firms, as well as building awareness of the
risks of impending climate change on business supply chains in developing countries (Trabacchi and
Mazza, 2015). One example is the “Private Sector Adaptation to Climate Change” (PSACC) programme
implemented by GIZ on behalf of the German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development
(BMZ), whose four-pronged approach focuses on raising awareness, providing advisory services (including
on vulnerability analysis and adaptation financing), capacity building and dissemination of knowledge (GIZ,
2015a, 2015b). As part of the program GIZ co-operated with Adelphi to launch the Climate Expert website to
make available tools and instruments to build adaptation capacity in the private sector (GIZ, 2017).
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Box 2.4. Initial lessons learned from greening small and medium enterprises
Small businesses are considered the engine of growth, particularly in developing countries, where much economic
activity takes place in the informal sector. In Asia, for example, micro, small and medium-sized enterprises make up
98% of all enterprises and employ 66% of the workforce (Asian Development Bank, 2014). SMEs act as a supplier
of and investor in green technologies and services, and at the same time, these enterprises are particularly
vulnerable to the effects of environmental deterioration. At a very broad level, development co-operation providers
use targeted approaches to address two main barriers faced by SMEs: limited access to finance and a lack of
awareness of costs and benefits of addressing environmental issues.
Much can be learned from development co-operation approaches that have been successful in reaching small and
medium-sized enterprises and influencing their behaviour. The Green Growth Working Group of the Donor
Committee for Enterprise Development (DCED) has brought together lessons learned in Green Growth and Private
Sector Development: Stocktaking of DCED Experiences (DCED, 2014). For example:
•

Small businesses will often engage in green growth to benefit from the financial benefits and cost savings,
rather than for environmental reasons. For example, small businesses that engaged in an Asia-wide program
on sustainable production and consumption did so to improve their competitiveness and reduce costs (EU
Switch Asia Network Facility, 2013).
Many micro, small and medium-sized enterprises have limited capacity to invest in green interventions, despite
the potential to save costs, and are also reluctant or incapable to invest without a clear demonstration or
assurance of potential benefits, such as an externally validated study or an energy saving insurance.
While access to finance is often a barrier to uptake of green interventions, other factors are also important:
interventions need to involve awareness raising and capacity development within local financial institutions, as
well as entrepreneurial capacity building among the enterprises themselves.

•

•

Source: OECD (2016b).

Mobilising investment for green growth and climate change
Within the context of climate finance, much effort has gone to cataloguing public sector experience in
mobilising private investment (Venugopal et al., 2012; Whitley, Chiofalo and Barnard, 2014; OECD, 2015a;
2015b; Cochran et al., 2014). Investors face several barriers when investing in green growth, particularly in
the context of infrastructure projects, including the real and perceived risks of investing in developing
countries, lack of medium-term to long-term finance, and a lack of bankable projects. Bilateral and
multilateral development finance providers use a range of instruments to encourage the scale up of
renewable energy and green technologies or to mitigate the risks of green investment in low-income
countries. The main groups of 'private sector instruments' used by development finance providers are as
follows (OECD, 2016a; 2014c):
•

•
•
•

Debt instruments, including loans, bonds, asset-backed securities and reimbursable grants. This
includes syndicated loans, that bring different types of finance together to generate larger financial
packages or more attractive loan terms
Equity and shares in pooled vehicles / funds
Guarantees, that help mitigate risks for investors and improve the financial viability of green
projects
Mezzanine finance instruments, which shares risks amongst different investors and attracts private
financing to a project (Box 2.5).
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Box 2.5. Blended finance facilities: multifaceted approaches resulting in positive results for development cooperation providers, investors and communities
The concept of blended finance - the strategic use of public finance to mobilise private investment - came to
prominence over the past decade as a means to unlock wider resources for development, in a context of limited public
budgets (OECD/WEF, 2016). Blended finance facilities can be structured in a variety of ways and include, for example,
structured debt funds with a waterfall structure (e.g. European Fund for Southeast Europe, Africa Agriculture and
Trade Investment Fund), challenge funds (e.g. Africa Enterprise Challenge Fund) and multi-donor funds of funds (e.g.
Global Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy Fund).
An example of a blended finance facility using a ‘cascade’ approach is the Africa Agriculture and Trade
Investment Fund (AATIF). The USD 172 million public-private structure debt fund is administered by Deutsche Bank
and targets sustainable agriculture investments in Africa. The capital structure of the fund is made of several tranches
of different size, risk-return profile and maturity as follows:
•

•
•

The German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ) invests, through KfW, in the
most junior tranche known as C-shares. The C-shares provide public ‘first loss’ capital which serves as a
catalytic risk buffer to encourage private investment in more senior share classes.
Deutsche Bank, the Austrian DFI OeEB, and KfW are investors in the mezzanine B-tranche.
Private investors and the Austrian DFI OeEB invest in the senior A-shares.

A, B and C-shareholders are also potentially protected by a D-share layer, made of capital gains generated by
the fund’s equity investments, which provides ‘super first loss’ capital. To-date, there has been no issuance of Dshares, since AATIF has yet to have made equity investments. AATIF’s loan portfolio encompasses loans of different
sizes (USD 0.25 to 30 million) and maturity (3 to 5 years). Furthermore, loans were extended to a diverse set of entities
(e.g. sovereign and supranational entities with differing credit ratings). Projects chosen by the fund need to meet
AATIF’s social and environmental safeguards and most projects benefit from a technical assistance facility. The facility
was created to maximise the development impact of projects through project preparation activities such as feasibility
studies, research support, employee training or the implementation of environmental and social management systems.
Building on AATIF’s experience, Deutsche Bank announced the creation of the Universal Green Energy Access
Program (UGEAP), a blended finance fund which aims to finance clean energy solutions in sub-Saharan Africa in
September 2016. UGEAP – administered by Deutsche Bank with GCF as anchor investor – has the ambition to reach
USD 500 million.
Sources: OECD/WEF (2015); Convergence (2015); AATIF (2014); Deutsche Bank (2016) and NCE (2016).
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In addition to the instruments above, development partners are also increasingly using grant financing
in a more ‘catalytic’ way, e.g. through matching grant schemes, in order to support particularly innovative
companies and technologies that would otherwise not have access to finance. One example of such an
approach are "challenge funds" that provide grant financing through an open competition for businesses;
this in turn spurs the development of innovative solutions to targeted issues - in this case environmental
issues (Pompa, 2013; Box 2.6). Such funds usually require matching private sector funds to ensure the grant
is catalytic to attract other investors and that financial risks are shared between partners.
In mobilising private investment, some development finance providers are increasingly integrating
financial intermediation into their approach; for example, financial intermediation increased from
representing 40% of IFC’s portfolio in 2011 to 62% in 2014 (CAO, 2014). Another example is IDB and IIC's work
to provide long-term finance at concessional terms through national development banks and loans to
commercial banks. Working through financial intermediaries presents both opportunities and risks for
development finance providers: on one hand, development partners can enhance the ability of local banks
and financial intermediaries to support green investments through knowledge sharing, technical
assistance, and the establishment and enforcement of strong environmental safeguards. On the other hand,
poor vetting of private local partners, inadequate enforcement of environmental safeguards and insufficient
accountability on the part of development finance end-users can lead to a lack of tangible positive
environmental impacts, if not actually produce negative outcomes (Oxfam, 2015). Box 2.7 highlights one
type instrument used in financial intermediation i.e. credit lines.

Box 2.6. Using competition to strategically disburse development partners’ funds: the case of challenge funds
A challenge fund is a financing vehicle that uses competition to allocate funds to innovative and high-impact
development projects. Challenge funds’ financial contribution to a project is usually small compared to the overall size
of the project, but sufficient to improve its risk profile and financial viability (Irwin and Porteous, 2005). Challenge funds
typically require the grantee to match a portion of the funds disbursed, so as to ensure ownership and commitment to
success. Green projects that benefit from challenge funds are often either commercially viable or at the cusp of
commercial viability and present a strong potential for scalability.
An example of a challenge fund is the Africa Enterprise Challenge Fund (AECF), which is a USD 244 million fund
that targets innovative investments in agriculture, renewable energy, adaptation, as well sector-related rural financial
services and communications systems. It awards grants and repayable grants through competitions to private
companies that wish to implement innovative, commercially viable, high-impact projects in agribusiness and renewable
energy in Africa. The fund has financed over 200 projects since its initiation in 2008, with private sector companies
committing a minimum 50% of the costs in each case. The fund also had a good impact on business performances,
measured by turnover and profitability, with 56% of AECF-funded companies that were three years old or older having
had positive revenue growth rates from inception.
Sources: Pompa, (2013); Irwin and Porteous (2005) and OECD (2016c).
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Box 2.7. Green credit lines
Credit lines are loan facilities provided by development banks (DBs) or development finance institutions (DFIs) to
local financial institutions to address financing needs for development issues and enhance their banking capabilities.
By enabling local financial institutions to provide financing to stakeholders in partner countries, DBs and DFIs have
been able to reach out to a wider group of beneficiaries. Credit lines have been used extensively to address financing
needs of disaggregated groups of stakeholders, such as SMEs and smallholder farmers. 'Green' credit lines distinguish
themselves from regular credit lines by requiring the financing to support projects that address environmental and
climate issues. In recent years, green credit lines have been used increasingly to incentivise and support renewable
energy and energy efficiency projects in developing countries. It is important to note that credit lines alone cannot be
effective without demand from private enterprises, hence the importance to develop integrated approaches that raise
awareness and build capacity ‘hand in hand’ with supplying finance.
An example of a green credit line is JICA's Financing Scheme for Energy Savings Projects in India. The threephase programme is made up of a EUR 660 million loan facility made available by JICA to the Small Industries and
Development Bank of India (SIDBI) to support micro, small and medium-sized enterprises’ (MSMEs) investments for
environmental improvements and energy efficiency. Eligibility criteria for project appraisal include a restricted list of
preapproved equipment, as well as other standard financial criteria (a minimum end-borrower’s contribution which is
different for existing and new units, a maximum debt to equity ratio, minimum asset coverage, etc.). By using simple
eligibility criteria the project approval process was streamlined and allowed from loans to be approved and disbursed
quickly. As of January 2017, the project was in its third phase; with phase I and II having provided finance to close to 5
000 MSMEs.

Notes: TA: technical assistance; SIDBI: Small Industries Development Bank of India; JICA: Japan International
Cooperation Agency.
Sources: World Bank (2014), Sanyal and Eisenger (2016).

Harnessing skills and knowledge for green growth
Development co-operation providers engage in partnerships with the private sector with the explicit
aim of harnessing skills and experience in partner countries in order to address environmental issues. In its
simplest form, development co-operation providers engage in one-off dialogues and policy discussions with
private sector actors operating in-country. This could include discussions to understand the regulatory
barriers and opportunities for private investment (for example, in renewable energy projects), and also to
understand how development providers and partner country safeguards impact business practices and
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strategies of local stakeholders involved in green private finance. Such partnerships can also be
institutionalised and targeted at specific outcomes. For example, in the case of the Swedish Leadership for
Sustainable Development platform, Sida facilitates a network of 26 Swedish companies that meet regularly
in Sweden to discuss opportunities to promote ‘global leadership’ in addressing sustainability issues (Sida,
2015). Several donor funded multi-stakeholder partnerships and platforms have also gained prominence in
promoting sustainable supply chains and reducing environmental degradation in developing countries. The
IDH Sustainable Trade Initiative, backed by the Netherlands, Switzerland and Denmark, is one such
platform that is implementing sustainability programs for several commodities with global supply chains
including tea, coffee, cotton, timber etc. (IDH, n.d.). Likewise, the Spanish Green Growth Group, an
association supported by the Spanish government which brings together 30 companies committed to a lowcarbon economy, is promoting public-private partnership and private sector action for climate change,
decarbonisation and the circular economy (Grupo Español para el Crecimiento Verde, n.d.). Another
example of a multi-stakeholder dialogue platform is the GIZ-supported Moroccan Competence Centre for
Climate Change (4C Maroc), which unites the public and private sectors, civil society and research
organisations. The centre was instrumental in the development of the Moroccan climate change policy and
national green investment plan and supported the elaboration of Morocco’s NDC (GIZ, 2016).
Similarly,
the donor-supported NDC Partnership, launched at COP 22, supports countries in the implementation of
their NDCs through the facilitation of technical assistance; global knowledge platforms; and improved
coordination and engagement with the private sector.
These partnerships can also take the form of direct collaborations between the development provider
and the private sector company to pursue a specific objective. A survey of DAC members in 2015 illustrated
that a number of development providers are encouraging partnerships between private sector actors in
their own countries with private sector actors in partner countries as a way of pursuing development
outcomes and promoting their domestic private sector activities abroad (e.g. Sweden’s Swedpartnership,
Finland’s Finnpartnership) (OECD, 2016a). Such partnerships have been used to address environmental
issues, for example, in order to transfer skills and green technologies, and to ensure a minimal
environmental footprint of domestic companies operating in partner countries.

Roles of different actors in private sector engagement for green growth and climate action
Development co-operation providers
Private sector engagement as described above is a wide ranging set of activities and programmes, and
different actors in the development co-operation landscape have to date, played different roles. Figure 2.2
presents an illustration of how three different groups of providers engage the private sector: bilateral
development co-operation providers, public sector operations of development banks and climate funds, and
bilateral DFIs and private sector operations of development banks. It should be noted, however, that the
distinction between these three groups is not clear cut, and there is increasing overlap in these roles. In the
case of Sweden, for example, the bilateral aid agency, Sida, largely provides grant financing to public
recipients, but also provides guarantees that mobilise private finance; other bilateral donors also offer
finance to private sector through challenge funds (e.g. UKAID). In France the Agence Française de
Développement (AFD) largely provides loans positioning itself as a bank, however it sometimes also aims at
mobilising private finance – though obviously less systematically than its private sector counterpart,
Proparco. Similarly, bilateral DFIs and private sector operations of development banks also engage in private
sector development (e.g. through credit lines).
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Figure 2.2. Roles of different development finance actors in engaging the private sector

Bilateral and multilateral
development banks
(public sector operations)
Climate funds

Biliateral donor
governments and aid
agencies

Role in
development
co-operation

Role in
private sector
engagement

Examples

Largely grant financing
(and loans to a smaller
extent) to public sector
and civil society

Loans, grants and
guarantees to public
sector

Main objective: Private
sector development,
mobilising private
finance

Main objective: Private
sector development,
harnessing skills and
knowledge, mobilising
private finance
Activities: Dialogues
with private sector,
enabling conditions
support and capacity
building channelled
through NGOs and
public sector, matching
grants schemes.

Activities: Enabling
conditions support and
capacity building
channelled through
NGOs and public
sector, financial
support through credit
lines via public
agencies.

USAID, Sida, DFID,
EuropeAid

World Bank, KfW, AFD,
GCF, GEF, CIF

Bilateral DFIs, bilateral
and multilateral
development banks
(private sector
operations)
Equity, loans,
guarantees, risk
insurance to the private
sector

Main objective:
Mobilising private
finance, private sector
development
Activities: Directly
financing companies,
mitigating risk to
attract private
investment,
demonstrating viability
in high risk areas,
capacity building
through credit lines via
private agencies.
IFC, IIC, DEG, OPIC,
Proparco

Notes: AFD: Agence Française de Développement; DEG: Deutsche Investitions- und Entwicklungsgesellschaft mbH;
DFID: United Kingdom Department for International Development; GEF: Global Environmental Facility; GCF: Green
Climate Fund; IIC: Inter-American Investment Corporation, IFC: International Finance Corporation; KfW: Kreditanstalt für
Wiederaufbau; NGOs: Non-governmental organisations; OPIC: Overseas Private Investment Cooperation;
PROPARCO: Promotion et Participation pour la Coopération Économique; USAID: United States Agency for
International Development.
Sources: Adapted from Dalberg (2010) and IFC (2011).
Bilateral development co-operation agencies and public sector operations of bilateral and multilateral
development banks have a long history of pursuing private sector development activities – either through
grants, loans or technical assistance support - and within this context, in engaging the private sector in
partner countries (Kindornay and Reilly-King, 2013; IFC, 2011). Such agencies generally engage in activities
such as establishing dialogues and platforms for sustainability, building capacity of companies in-country
to address environmental issues, raising awareness of environmental risks and opportunities, and
contributing to the strengthening of the enabling environment for green private sector development, often
working through civil society organisations and partner governments. Bilateral providers also have
established partnership models with the private sector based on the provision of matching grants.
Examples include USAID’s Global Development Alliances and Sida’s Public Private Partnerships for
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Development (Johansson de Silva, Kokko and Norberg, 2015; USAID, 2015). Providers also make use of
challenge funds to stimulate innovation for cleaner technologies and solutions (Box 2.6).
Bilateral development finance institutions (DFIs) and private sector operations of bilateral and multilateral
development banks (MDBs) are specialised agencies and departments that focus on engaging the private
sector in order to mobilise private finance and investment for development. The majority of bilateral DFIs
typically function as financially self-sustaining institutions and have a unique mandate supported by a
range of financial instruments that allow them to bridge the gap between concessional aid and private
commercial financiers (OECD, 2014b). Bilateral DFIs are usually owned by donor governments, source their
core capital from official development funds, and have access to government guarantees. Some examples
include Proparco (France), DEG (Germany) and FMO (Netherlands). The multilateral equivalents of DFIs are
the private sector arms or departments of multilateral development banks (such as the International
Finance Corporation under the World Bank Group, and non-sovereign operations under the regional
development banks). These institutions focus on leveraging private climate and environment related
finance, and their activities include directly financing low-carbon projects in developing countries (e.g.
renewable energy), mitigating risks for green investments (e.g. IFC loan loss guarantees which support
partner banks to finance energy efficiency investments as part of the China Utility-Based Energy Efficiency
Finance Program), and in some cases attracting institutional investors to finance clean infrastructure in
developing countries (e.g. Denmark’s Climate Investment Fund engages several Danish pension funds;
green bonds raised by the MDBs).
Climate funds - such as the Global Environmental Facility (GEF), the Climate Investment Funds (CIFs) or
Green Climate Fund (GCF) – also have a history of engaging with the private sector and mobilising private
sector investment, either through dedicated private sector windows or programmes. For example, GEF’s
vision statement clearly outlines private sector engagement as a way through which “the GEF can support
innovative approaches and play a catalyst role in environmental finance” (GEF, 2013); in 2014-2018, the GEF
is piloting a USD 110 million non-grant pilot programme, aimed at demonstrating and validating the
application of non-grant financial instruments to combat global environmental degradation. Likewise, the
GCF features a private sector facility window and the Clean Technology Fund (CTF) several Dedicated
Private Sector Programs (DPSPs).

Civil society
Non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and civil society organisations (CSOs) also play several
important roles in ensuring delivery of intended outcomes in private sector engagement approaches for the
environment. They act as conveners of public and private sector actors (e.g. WWF’s Market Transformation
Initiative to promote sustainable commodity supply chains), they help to engage businesses in areas where
there is no clear profit margin, such as biodiversity conservation and air pollution, and can also help to
ensure private investments for the environment meet their objectives to deliver intended outcomes (e.g.
Conservation International’s partnership with the Althelia Climate Fund to promote investments for
ecosystem protection). Johansson de Silva, Kokko and Norberg (2015) describes the ideal ‘win-win-win’
relationship in multi stakeholder partnerships, and the different strengths donors, the private sector and
civil society bring to them, based on a review of Sida’s private sector collaboration programmes (Table 2.1).
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Table 2.1. The role of different stakeholders in private sector engagement approaches
Roles

Development co-operation
providers

Private sector

Civil Society

What they
contribute to
partnerships

• Funding
• Knowledge of development
and program effectiveness
• Legitimacy and formal
authority
• Local connections,
institutional longevity and
presence

• Funding
• Innovation and technology,
standards and business
practices, know-how and
expertise, efficiency
• Economic sustainability
• Local connections, especially
in value chains

• On-the-ground contacts,
local context and expertise,
• Implementation capacity
• Convening, bargaining,
facilitating power
• Legitimacy and credibility
• Watchdog/Whistle-blower

What they gain
from
partnerships

• Increased private
investment, especially in
low-income countries and in
sectors where needed
• Influencing development
outcomes of private
business practice
• Enhanced leverage, in line
with public policy
• Soft (organisational etc.) and
hard (technology) skills used
to make ODA more effective

• Cost sharing
• Risk and reputation sharing in
CSR and other activities,
• legitimacy
• Help in the project process
• Help in increasing
development impact
• Good-will, long term market
development, increased
customer base through brand
establishment and increased
incomes
• Better competitiveness
• Increased market share

• Influence
• Higher development impact
in focus areas
• New sources of financing

Source: Adapted from Johansson de Silva, Kokko and Norberg (2015).

Private sector
Firms – be they in the financial sector or not - also have an important role to play as the target of private
sector engagement approaches. The private sector is not monolithic; hence development co-operation
approaches to private sector engagement need to be tailored to specific private sector beneficiaries (e.g.
multinational companies, utilities, local SMEs, commercial banks) and contexts, taking into account
potential multipliers which can contribute in disseminating information, approaches and state of the art
concepts (e.g. business associations, chambers, business developers, industrial zone management). For
instance, many development co-operation providers focus on greening SMEs, either directly or through the
use of financial intermediaries (e.g. local commercial banks, private equity funds, state-owned banks,
national development banks).
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3. ANALYSIS OF CLIMATE-RELATED DEVELOPMENT FINANCE FLOWS
SUPPORTING PRIVATE SECTOR ENGAGEMENT

A top-down assessment of how development partners are working with private sector actors based on
environment-related development finance flows provides important context for this discussion by outlining
the focus, variety and geographic spread of efforts in this area, however, current data restricts what areas of
engagement can be clearly tracked. The figures in the following section illustrate elements of development
co-operation in this area, based on best estimates with available data (Box 3.1). A discussion on the
approach used to estimate these is given in Annex 1.

Box 3.1. How does the OECD DAC monitor climate-related development finance?
OECD DAC statistics track development finance from DAC members, non-DAC providers, multilateral
development banks and climate funds to developing countries in support of climate change mitigation and adaptation,
using two main approaches:

•

•

Climate-related development finance from bilateral sources and multilateral funds (such as the Global
Environment Facility) are monitored through the DAC Creditor Reporting System (CRS) using the ‘Rio
Markers’ approach which screens projects having climate change as a “principal” or “significant” objective.
The former includes activities which would not have been undertaken but for this objective; the latter
includes activities for other objectives, but which have been formulated or adjusted to meet climate change
concerns.
Climate-related development finance provided by the multilateral development banks is monitored by
identifying the climate component within projects.

These statistics include data on Official Development Assistance (ODA) (i.e. concessional finance, including
grants and concessional loans) and as well as Other Official Flows (OOF) (i.e. non-concessional developmental
finance such as loans provided at market rates). While the OECD DAC statistical system provides the most consistent
source of data on climate-related development finance across bilateral and multilateral providers, some data gaps
remain: a) coverage of OOF data, especially from DFIs, is incomplete, and b) there is no clear method to isolate
development finance flows that support private sector engagement activities in their entirety.
It is important to note the difference between climate-related development finance and climate finance as
reported by parties to the UNFCCC. Whilst party reporting is often based on climate-related development finance
statistics, not all climate-related development finance is reported as climate finance as some members may apply
additional quantitative methodologies to identify climate finance. Hence the two are not directly comparable.
Furthermore, since 2015, the OECD DAC has started to collect data on amounts mobilised from the private
sector by official development finance. To this end, methodologies on specific financial instruments – guarantees,
syndicated loans, shares in collective investment vehicles (CIVs), credit line and direct investment in companies –
have been piloted and implemented. The OECD DAC is also investigating the suitability of their approach for complex
finance structures. Systematic data collection will start from 2017.

Development partners support for private sector engagement related to climate change
The estimates are the result of an assessment to identify development partners’ finance that addresses
environmental objectives, where the private sector has been actively engaged, either as a partner, a
recipient or as a direct beneficiary of the activity. While the OECD DAC statistical system monitors
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development finance that addresses different environmental issues (e.g. biodiversity, climate change,
desertification), the analysis in this paper focuses on climate-related development finance only due to the
availability of data – currently, only climate-related data are available for both bilateral and multilateral
providers (Box 3.1). Annex 1 provides a detailed account of how these estimates were made.
Development partners’ support for private sector engagement (as defined in this paper) is estimated by
identifying two elements, as below.

•

Direct financial support to the private sector i.e. climate-related development finance provided to
private actors, by bilateral DFIs and private sector operations of the bilateral and multilateral
development banks. This includes all climate-related development finance provided by bilateral
DFIs as well as a subset of climate-related development finance provided by bilateral and
multilateral development banks, where the direct recipients were identified as private actors
through a search of agency websites (see Annex 1 for details on the approach used), including in
some cases technical assistance programmes that accompany direct assistance to private actors.

•

Support ‘likely to engage’ the private sector i.e. climate-related development finance provided to
public sector agencies or CSOs for activities with a high likelihood of private sector engagement,
identified through a keyword search of project descriptions in the OECD DAC statistical system.
Examples of activities that fall within this latter category include partnerships between
development partners and companies that are facilitated by CSOs, and matching grant schemes
where development partners’ financing goes to a third party to implement the activity. Activities
to support the enabling environment / private sector development more broadly are included, if
there is an implication of active private sector involvement (e.g. SME engagement / development
programmes, business capacity building, value chain development activities, etc.).

The two categories above provide the best approach of estimating private sector engagement as
defined in Figure 2.1., but do not overlap directly with the three objectives for development partners
engagement in this area (as described in preceding sections of this paper and in Figure 2.2). This is because
development partners’ activities often pursue multiple objectives with the same activity. For example, in
the case of an energy efficiency credit line, development partner objectives often include mobilising private
finance, improving the environmental performance of businesses and strengthening existing financial
systems for green finance. A rough estimation of how activities with different objectives are covered in the
data shown here is given in the table below.
Table 3.1. Coverage of different PSE activities within the data and analysis in this paper
Objectives of private sector engagement
Promoting green
Partnering to mobilise
Partnering to harness
private sector
investment for green
and exchange skills
development in partner
growth and climate
and knowledge for
countries
change
green growth
Direct financial
support
Support 'likely
to engage' the
private sector
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Support provided by
private sector
operations of MDBs
and bilateral DFIs
Support provided by
private sector
operations of MDBs
and bilateral DFIs

Covered under this
category
Covered under both
categories
Covered under this
category
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Support for private sector engagement makes up a fifth of climate-related development finance.
According to the above scope, the DAC CRS statistics show that support for private sector engagement
(according to the working definition adopted in this paper) made up around 22% of total climate related
development finance flows or around USD 9.5 billion in 2013. Of this, the majority of support went directly
to private sector recipients (around 70%) and was provided by bilateral DFIs and private sector operations of
the bilateral and multilateral development banks, highlighting the key role such specialised agencies play in
engaging the private sector (Figure 3.1). The remainder – around USD 3 billion –was provided by bilateral aid
agencies and development banks to the public sector and CSOs in support of activities where there was a
high likelihood of private sector engagement.
Figure 3.1

Climate-related development finance supporting private sector engagement in 2013, by provider

Total

22%
Direct support to
private sector

Climate Funds

25%

MDBs

Bilateral

32%

Support 'likely to
engage' private
sector
No private sector
engagement

15%

Note: Bilateral providers include DAC members; MDBs include African Development Bank, Asian Development Bank,
European Investment Bank, European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, Inter-American Development Bank
and the World Bank (including IFC); climate funds include estimates from the Adaptation Fund, Climate Investment
Funds, Global Environment Facility, IFAD and Nordic Development Fund
Source: OECD DAC statistical system, estimates are based on USD commitments for 2013 (see Annex 1).
When considering the split between multilateral and bilateral sources, the majority of climate-related
development finance supporting private sector engagement was from multilateral sources i.e.
multilateral development banks (MDBs) and climate funds (around 60%). In addition, as shown in Figure 3.1,
the six MDBs considered here used larger shares of their climate-related development finance portfolios in
2013 to target the private sector, compared with other providers. This can in part be explained by data gaps
for bilateral sources (see Annex 1), but could also be due to multilaterals in general being better equipped to
engage the private sector for development, for example, by having access to and using capital markets to
raise added funds for sustainable development. A recent OECD survey on private finance mobilisation
found that over half the private finance mobilised for development as a result of development partners’
efforts resulted from multilateral programmes (largely due to the use of guarantees) (Benn et al., 2016).
The major share of private sector engagement is occurring in activities targeting climate change
mitigation, including clean energy and green financial products and services. A larger share of climaterelated development flows targeting the private sector is going towards climate change mitigation activities
(i.e. those that aim to reduce greenhouse gas emissions) compared to adaptation activities. Mitigation
activities comprise just under 80% of climate-related development finance supporting private sector
engagement in 2013, while 11% targets adaptation, and a further 12% targets both mitigation and
adaptation. This is roughly in line with the findings of other studies. For example, OECD (2015c) estimated
that in 2013-14, over 90% of mobilised private climate finance targeted mitigation – this included finance
associated with export credits for renewable energy. The focus on mitigation can, in part, be explained by
difficulties in measuring and tracking adaptation finance – while mitigation is global and unambiguous and
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agreed upon metrics exist to measure impacts of mitigation measures (e.g. MtCO2e), adaptation is local and
there is no consensus on how to define adaptation measures nor there are clear adaptation metrics – but
also due to a larger global trend of businesses engaging more on mitigation related issues so far, rather than
on adaptation. Several reasons may be behind this, including incomplete or asymmetric information on
climate risks, uncertainty about the extent of future risks, imperfect capital markets with short-term
horizons, and a lack of clarity on policy direction from the public sector (PwC, 2010; UNEP, 2016). Often,
mitigation activities are perceived by the private sector to have a clearer path to profitability and to
generate obvious revenue streams and savings, while the business case for adaptation is often less known.
In addition, adaptation is a much more recent policy concern and thus providers are only just now
beginning to target their private sector engagement efforts to also include adaptation objectives.
The majority of development partners’ efforts to engage the private sector are occurring in the energy
sector (Figure 3.2). This is largely driven by investments in renewable energy projects in developing
countries by bilateral DFIs and private sector operations of the development banks, but also by a significant
number of technical assistance programmes targeting energy efficiency and renewable energy, such as
training and capacity building for utilities, support for the development of clean technologies, and
feasibility or demonstration projects for small scale renewables and energy efficiency technologies. The
second largest share of private sector engagement went to green banking efforts and multi-sector projects
(e.g. urban development). With respect to the banking sector, almost all development partners’ efforts
included the development of green credit lines to support the uptake of renewable energy and energy
efficiency in developing countries. Such projects usually involve development partners providing
concessional finance to public and private financial intermediaries in order to set up and demonstrate
green financing, and technical assistance to finance institutions and related stakeholders to build capacity
and raise awareness of green finance (Box 2.7).
Natural resource related sectors (agriculture and forestry)
are less targeted by bilateral DFIs and dedicated private sector operations within bilateral and multilateral
development banks. Where natural resource sectors were targeted, they received the majority of support
from bilateral agencies and public sector operations of development banks, largely towards value chain
development.
Figure 3.2. Climate-related development finance supporting private sector engagement in 2013, by sector

Unallocated
Other
General environment

Direct support to private
sector

Industry

Support 'likely to engage'
private sector

Agriculture & Forestry

No private sector
engagement

Transport
Multi sector
Banking
Energy
0.0

2.0

4.0

6.0

8.0

10.0

12.0
USD, Billion

Source: OECD DAC statistical system, estimates based on USD commitments for 2013 (see Annex 1).
Direct support to the private sector for climate change targets middle income countries, while wider
private sector engagement also focuses on low income and least developed countries (Figure 3.3). The
majority (over 70%) of private sector engagement activities for climate change are occurring in middle
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income countries (Upper Middle Income Countries (UMICs) and Lower Middle Income Countries (LMICs)),
while only a quarter is taking place in Least Developed Countries (LDCs) and Low Income Countries (LICs).
The countries receiving the largest volumes of support for private sector engagement for climate change in
2013 (in absolute terms) were Turkey, India, South Africa, Chile and China. The large share of finance going
towards private sector engagement in middle income countries, particularly UMICs, is driven by finance
provided by bilateral DFIs and private sector operations of bilateral and multilateral development banks,
directly to private sector actors. Such financing usually targets countries where there is a relatively strong
private sector, with functioning capital markets in place that can absorb financing at non-concessional
terms, and where there is strong policy direction to address climate change. Many LDCs have weaker
enabling environments and governance structures, and limited formal banking functions or other capital
markets, and as a result, it is more challenging to attract private climate investment in such environments.

Bilateral

MDBs

Climate Funds

Figure 3.3. Climate-related development finance supporting private sector engagement in 2013, by provider
and recipient income group

Support 'likely to engage'
private sector
Direct support to private sector
Support 'likely to engage'
private sector
Direct support to private sector
Support 'likely to engage'
private sector
Direct support to private sector
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%
LDCs

50%
LICs

60%

70%

80%

LMICs

90%

100%

UMICs

Note: Bilateral providers include DAC members; MDBs include African Development Bank, Asian Development Bank,
European Investment Bank, European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, Inter-American Development Bank
and the World Bank (including IFC); climate funds include estimates from the Adaptation Fund, Climate Investment
Funds, Global Environment Facility, IFAD and Nordic Development Fund. The figures here exclude unallocated
amounts i.e. where the recipient income group could not be specified (e.g. bilateral finance provided to a regional fund).
Source: OECD DAC statistical system, estimates are based on USD commitments for 2013 (see Annex 1).

Mobilisation of private climate finance as a result of development finance interventions
As described in the previous section, leveraging or mobilising private climate finance is one of the
main objectives for development partners to engage the private sector for climate change. Work conducted
to date under the OECD-led Research Collaborative on Tracking Private Climate Finance highlights that
measuring private climate finance mobilisation is challenging due to the lack of comprehensive data on
private finance, methods to estimate the mobilisation impact and the range of actors and complexity of
interactions associated with mobilising private climate finance (Jachnik, Caruso and Srivastava, 2015).
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However, progress on data and methodologies is being made, thereby allowing a range of pilot studies and
estimates to be completed (OECD, n.d. a).
In particular, the joint OECD and Climate Policy Initiative (CPI) study on climate finance and progress
towards the USD 100 billion goal presented aggregate estimates for mobilised private finance from bi- and
multilateral public climate finance interventions attributable to developed countries (OECD, 2015c). The
study estimated private climate finance mobilised by multilateral and bilateral finance to be USD 12.7 in
2013 and USD 16.7 billion in 2014. Mobilised private financing was estimated and attributed on the basis of
private co-financing directly associated with public climate finance instruments at the project, activity or
fund level. The estimates came with two caveats: a) the figures given were preliminary partial estimates of
mobilised private climate finance, drawing on private co-financing data associated with public finance
interventions as best-available evidence at the time of the analysis and b) direct co-financing does not
necessarily equate to mobilisation and does not capture the indirect mobilisation effect of capacity building,
budgetary support and domestic policies.
A year-on-year and statistically consistent way of tracking mobilisation as a result of development
partners’ instruments targeting the private sector is to be implemented in the OECD DAC statistical system
in 2017. In the lead up to this, an OECD DAC survey in 2015 collected data on the amounts mobilised from
the private sector through three development finance instruments: guarantees, syndicated loans, and
shares in common investment vehicles (Benn et al., 2016). The survey focused on development finance
generally rather than on climate finance in isolation, but it found that over the course of three years (2012
to 2014), 18% of the finance mobilised through use of these instruments from the private sector was climate
related i.e. around USD 2.2 billion. Other findings also echo the trends in private sector engagement for
climate change shown in the preceding sections: most of the finance mobilised was in middle income
countries (around 70%), a larger share of private finance mobilised was for mitigation (73%), and a majority
of the private fund mobilised benefited the energy, financial services and industry sectors. Ongoing efforts
under the OECD DAC work stream on tracking mobilisation of private finance is focusing on credit lines and
direct investment in companies (Benn et al., 2016, OECD, n.d. b).
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4. EMERGING INSIGHTS ON CHALLENGES AND LESSONS FROM PRIVATE
SECTOR ENGAGEMENT FOR GREEN GROWTH AND CLIMATE ACTION

Ongoing challenges in engaging the private sector for green growth and climate action
While the need to engage the private sector is clearly recognised across the development community,
ongoing challenges and issues related to private sector engagement for green growth and climate action
remain.

Private sector engagement approaches should target a wider range of environmental issues
The focus of development finance targeting private sector engagement in climate action has been,
unsurprisingly, on the ‘low-hanging fruit’, i.e. in areas where there is a clear business case and potential for
returns i.e. renewable energy, and, to a smaller extent, energy efficiency through credit lines to financial
institutions. Attention has also focused on countries and locations where the perceived risks of investment
are relatively low i.e. UMICs, while potential for cheap emission reduction in countries with more
challenging business environment (e.g. LDCs) are often overlooked. However, the business case, especially
in terms of making a profit, is not as easily applicable in all areas of environmental protection and in the
countries that need the most support. In those countries and sectors, additionality must be assessed (e.g.
replication at lower cost) and there is a need to develop, pilot and document innovative ways to engage the
private sector, such as through the use of green and inclusive business models. One example of this is the
need to better finance climate change adaptation efforts - as is discussed in Chapter 4, less than a fifth of
climate-related development finance targeted climate change adaptation in 2013. In the case of adaptation,
development co-operation efforts to engage the private sector could include, removing information
asymmetries and providing good practices for adaptation and resilience, developing customized approaches
such as risk-assessment strategies and cost-benefit analyses as well as capacity development for business
multipliers to disseminate approved approaches to individual sectors. In all cases, providing green and
inclusive business models and financial instruments that incorporate environmental and financial
objectives equally (e.g. impact investment) is key (OECD, 2015d).

Alignment with country contexts is important for longer term scale up
Another challenge is the need for efforts to mobilise private investment and work through the private
sector to be aligned with local contexts and priorities in partner countries. In the case of climate change,
alignment with nationally determined contributions (NDCs) and national adaptation plans (NAPs) is critical.
However, a number of development co-operation providers are combining private sector engagement for
development with efforts to promote their own private sector in developing countries. For instance, Whitley
(2013) estimates that all public flows from Japan for private sector engagement in development countries
support either directly or indirectly Japanese technologies, expertise or firms. For the United States and
Germany, this number is estimated at 49% and 19%, respectively, while in the case of the United Kingdom,
no evidence of tied support could be identified. While this may be effective in delivering environmental
benefits at a project level, such as fuel savings or reduced emissions, it could have implications for the
efficiency of the project (e.g. in terms of promoting the most affordable clean technologies in partner
countries, rather than those from the donor country). It could also affect the overall development
effectiveness of the activity, by limiting national ownership, and in turn longer term scale up of the project.
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We need to invest in scaling up innovation and developing integrated approaches for
pipeline development
While there are several examples of successful, innovative ways to engage the private sector in
promoting green growth, there is still a need to scale up such approaches. On the one hand, one of the
biggest challenges facing infrastructure investors is the limited flow of bankable projects in clean
infrastructure such as renewable energy or low-carbon transport in developing countries, despite many of
these technologies being proven at a small scale. Building a pipeline can be facilitated by the phasing of
different instruments and types of development finance - for example, technical assistance can be used to
build capacity in utilities which can then develop bankable projects themselves. On the other hand, it is not
enough to develop pipelines without finance. Hence there is a need to develop integrated approaches for
pipeline development, which look at both offer and demand for financing. Another challenge is the tension
between the innovation process and the scaling up phase. While concessional financing and grants are
needed to pilot and demonstrate the business case for green growth, as well as replicate these business
models to lower transaction costs, these will only lead to scale up of approaches if they are defined with
clear and time-bound exit strategies.

There is a need to better mainstream climate action across DFI operations
Private sector engagement is increasingly being acknowledged as a ‘new trend’ in development cooperation, and efforts to ramp up these efforts are evident across all DAC members, especially through
bilateral DFIs and dedicated private sector programs within the development banks. Development finance
institutions - specialised agencies set up to engage with the private sector for development - have the skills
and knowhow to effectively engage the private sector, however, in order for them to play a major role in
climate action, their efforts need to move beyond renewable energy to energy efficiency, adaptation,
sustainable forestry and agriculture etc. While these organisations and programmes are subject to strong
environment and social safeguards systems it is important that private sector engagement goes beyond ‘do
no harm’ to ‘do more good’.

We need a stronger evidence base of what works and what doesn't
Several critiques describe the lack of an evidence base on the extent to which private sector
engagement results in wide-ranging environmental outcomes beyond the mobilisation of private
investment i.e. there is a need for more evidence on what works and what doesn't in terms of
environmental impact. In the case of climate action, the focus on mobilising private climate finance has
been driven largely by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change negotiations and
financial commitments made by developed countries to address climate change in developing countries.
This has resulted in high visibility for tracking the amounts of private capital mobilised, but less attention
to the effectiveness and impacts of these efforts. In particular, some authors note that there is no clear
consensus among development co-operation policies and practice regarding the overarching ‘theory of
change’ in engaging the private sector for sustainable development (Kindornay and Reilly-King, 2013; Vaes
and Huyse, 2015). In some cases, there can be a failure to demonstrate ‘financial additionality’ i.e. that the
private
finance
mobilised
would
not
have
occurred
without
the
public
intervention
(CAFOD/Oxfam/ActionAid UK/Eurodad/WWF/BOND, 2015). In regard to climate finance, Nakhooda and
Norman (2014) attribute part of the lack of evidence to the absence of a clear, consistent approach for
measuring the impact of climate finance more broadly, and private sector engagement for climate change,
in particular. The lack of consistent monitoring is compounded by issues related to attribution of impact
and to the establishment of baselines for the analysis. In the case of adaptation, for example, it would be
valuable to know to what extent the private sector needs to be supported in its risk management in order to
provide economic stability.
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Complexity of climate finance transactions breeds opacity
There is a lack of transparency related to public-private projects, particularly on finance flows and
project impacts (Pereira, 2012). Climate finance is increasingly being channelled through complex networks
of financial intermediaries, and there are significant difficulties associated with tracking and assigning
private climate finance (Caruso and Jachnik, 2014). In particular, development co-operation providers’
efforts to improve the environmental performance of businesses often involve working through
intermediaries such as banks, businesses and professional associations, as well as companies with
extensive supply chains. Similarly, a review of multilateral climate funds found five different routes to
mobilise private investment, comprising a combination of intermediaries (Whitley, Chiofalo and Barnard,
2014). Such complexity leads to significant difficulties in monitoring and verifying environmental impacts
and outcomes.

There is no consensus on what constitutes effective private sector engagement
Finally, there is also a need to clearly identify what constitutes effective private sector engagement
approaches in development co-operation for the environment. The Busan Partnership for Effective
Development Co-operation agreed four principles to ensure aid effectiveness: ownership by partner
countries, results focused efforts, inclusive partnerships, and delivery of aid within an environment of
transparency and accountability. Garside et al (2016) translates this into four elements of effective aidbusiness partnerships for sustainable development, based on a review of 11 existing partnerships: ensuring
additionality of private sector efforts (i.e. going beyond what business would have invested in anyway);
financial sustainability of approaches; mutual transformation (i.e. changing of attitudes and business
models); and risk-sharing, all within a transparent manner without market distortion. These four elements
could provide a structure for further assessment and guidance for good practice recommendations for
development cooperation efforts in private sector engagement for the environment.

Emerging areas of good practice and lessons learned
Some areas of good practice and lessons learned emerging from reviews of development co-operation
activity in the area of private sector engagement are as follows:
Find Common Ground: To engage the private sector in partner countries where there may be a lack of
awareness and understanding of environmental issues, development co-operation providers need to find
ways of communicating with private sector partners that highlight win-win solutions. In the context of
private sector engagement on the environment, this approach involves focusing on the benefits of
improving environmental performance such as increased competitiveness, reduced costs and reduced
exposure to risks, rather than environmental benefits per se. Overcoming barriers between relevant
departments (e.g. environmental department and private sector development department) within
development agencies could facilitate the implementation of interdisciplinary approaches, which use the
language of the private sector.
Understand the needs of the private sector and demand for support from development providers: Private sector
engagement to support green growth should be centred on a good understanding of demand from the
private sector for development co-operation support. In other words, approaches should be rooted in an
understanding of how development co-operation providers can better address the barriers that companies
face in pursuing market opportunities for green technologies, products and services in developing
countries.
Promote sound business models: To drive lasting positive environmental change, private sector engagement
needs to promote sound business models for environmental protection that deliver environmental
outcomes, are financially feasible and create decent jobs.
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Adopt a holistic approach and support enabling environments: Mechanisms to leverage green private
investment will only result in improved long-term environmental performance if an adequate enabling
policy environment exists in partner countries. To scale up successful project cases to programmes or
sustainable market level, it is important to adopt a holistic approach to private sector engagement on
climate change and green growth. This approach involves supporting a range of policy reforms and
regulations to promote climate change mitigation and adaptation and improved environmental
performance – the enabling policy environment for private climate investments – along with use of limited
public finance for mechanisms to leverage green private investment.

Research gaps and areas for further work
In order to contribute towards building an evidence base for private sector engagement approaches
targeting green growth and climate change, there is a need for best practice guidance and the sharing of
cases - both successes and failures. Based on the research undertaken for this paper, possible areas of focus
for further analysis and case studies could include the following:
1. Collating experience and reviewing development partners’ efforts in building the enabling environment (i.e.
policies, institutions and capacity) to improve the environmental performance of businesses in partner
countries (e.g. green value chain development, capacity building programs, using environmental
certification and labels to access and benefit from growing markets for green certified products)
2. Gathering evidence on financial instruments for private sector engagement that are currently gaining
momentum in the development co-operation community (e.g. guarantees for low-carbon and climate
resilient infrastructure, green credit lines to promote energy efficiency and renewable energy among
SMEs), particularly with a focus on identifying the success factors determining environmental outcomes,
and how trade-offs are managed.
3. Additionally, there is also a need to better define and measure successful private sector engagement
efforts to address climate change and green growth – especially when it comes to the environmental
impact of private sector engagement.
Further research could be geared towards formulating more practical ‘hands-on’ guidance for development
practitioners in any of the three areas above.
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ANNEX 1: ESTIMATING PRIVATE SECTOR ENGAGEMENT USING CLIMATERELATED DEVELOPMENT FINANCE FLOWS

This assessment is based on climate-related development finance statistics which are tracked by the OECD
DAC statistical system. Currently, there is no clear method to isolate development finance flows that
support private sector engagement activities in their entirety, as described in Figure 2.1 on page 12. Hence, a
hybrid approach was adopted for the purpose of this paper as described below.

Scope of the analysis
Development partner support for private sector engagement (as defined in this paper) is estimated by
identifying two elements, as below.
A. Direct support to the private sector i.e. climate-related development finance provided to private actors,
by bilateral DFIs and private sector operations of the bilateral and multilateral development banks.
This includes all climate-related development finance provided by bilateral DFIs as well as a subset
of climate-related development finance provided by bilateral and multilateral development banks,
where the recipients were identified as private actors through a search of agency websites. It does
not include activities where the support for the private sector is channelled through public sector
agencies e.g. credit lines through state owned banks or challenge funds managed by NGOs, which
are covered in the second category. This approach has been used in two previous OECD analyses in
Miyamoto and Chiofalo (2015) and Miyamoto and Biousse (2014).
B.

Support ‘likely to engage’ the private sector i.e. climate-related development finance provided to public
sector agencies, publicly owned financial institutions or CSOs for activities with a high likelihood of
private sector engagement, identified through a key word search of project descriptions in the
OECD DAC statistical system. This approach has been used in a previous OECD analysis in Brown
and Wang (2015). Examples of activities that fall within this latter category include partnerships
between donors and companies that are facilitated by CSOs, and matching grant schemes (e.g.
challenge funds) where donor financing goes towards a third party to implement the activity.
Activities to support the enabling environment are also included, if there is an implication of active
private sector involvement (e.g. SME engagement/ development programs, business capacity
building, value chain development activities etc.).

The rationale for using hybrid approach that combines different elements of previous analyses is as
follows. Direct donor support to the private sector currently provides the best data on which to base a top
down assessment of donor private sector engagement for climate change, however, such an analysis would
underestimate bilateral donor efforts in this area due to gaps in the coverage of climate-related
development finance data reported by bilateral DFIs. In addition, such an approach would fail to capture
several private sector engagement activities supported by bilateral agencies, development banks, and
multilateral development banks, which are implemented by the public sector or CSOs.

Approach used to estimate private sector engagement
The estimates given in this paper are based on climate-relevant development finance statistics from
the OECD DAC statistical system. The analysis is bounded by the following parameters:
•

The estimates given in the paper are for one year only i.e. 2013. This is due to the availability of data
on multilateral climate-related development finance when this analysis was initiated (this analysis
was completed between September and November 2015).
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•

The analysis includes DAC member countries (Australia, Greece, Austria, Portugal, Belgium, Ireland,
Canada, Italy, Japan, Spain, Denmark, Korea, Sweden, European Union, Luxembourg, Switzerland,
Finland, The Netherlands, United Kingdom, France, New Zealand, United States, Germany and
Norway), six multilateral development banks (African Development Bank (AfDB), Asian
Development Bank (AsDB), European Investment Bank (EIB), European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development (EBRD), Inter-American Development Bank 1 (IDB) and the World Bank Group), and five
multilateral climate funds (Adaptation Fund (AF), Climate Investment Funds (CIF), Global
Environment Facility (GEF), International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) and Nordic
Development Fund (NDF)).

Direct donor support to the private sector
Direct donor support to the private sector was estimated by identifying a) climate-related development
finance flows provided by bilateral DFIs and private sector projects of bilateral development banks and b)
climate-related development finance from MDBs that went to private recipients (as identified through a
search of online MDB project databases), through dedicated private sector operations/departments. The
definition of what constitutes the private sector differs across DFIs and MDBs, and is not always in line with
the working definition provided in this paper (see Box 2.1). As a result, individual projects were screened out
in order to identify direct support to the private sector according to the definition adopted in this paper.
For bilateral flows, agencies that provide direct financing to the private sector (i.e. bilateral DFIs) were
identified for each DAC member country, and their climate-relevant activities were identified using Rio
Markers for climate change mitigation and adaptation. The agencies considered and coverage of data on
bilateral climate-related development finance flows from DAC members are shown in Table A.1.
Table A.1. Availability of data in bilateral DFIs and inclusion in the analysis

Country

Agency

Austria
Belgium
Denmark
European Union
Finland

OeEB
BIO
IFU
EIB
Finnfund
AFD
Proparco
KfW

France
Germany

1

DEG

Italy

SIMEST

Japan

JBIC

Availability of activity
level data in the OECD
DAC CRS
Partial*
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No, data is available as
aggregates
No, data is available as
aggregates
No, data is available as
aggregates

Availability of Rio
Marker data

Coverage in this
analysis

Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes

Included
Excluded
Excluded
Excluded
Included
Included
Excluded
Included

No

Excluded

No

Excluded

No

Excluded

This includes activities now under the Inter-American Investment Corporation.
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Country

Availability of activity
level data in the OECD
DAC CRS

Agency

Korea

KEXIM

Yes

Netherlands

FMO

No, partial data is
available as aggregates

Norway
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland

Norfund
SOFID
COFIDES
Swedfund
SIFEM

UK

CDC

US

OPIC

Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Data is available as
aggregates
Yes

Availability of Rio
Marker data

Coverage in this
analysis

Partially (no data
available for Other
Official Flows)
Partially (no data
available for FMO
outflows)
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes

Included
Excluded
Excluded
Included
Included

No

Excluded

No

Excluded

Included

Included

Note: OeEB outflows are available as aggregates, while outflows of government programs through OeEB are available
at an activity level.
Source: OECD DAC statistical system.
For multilateral flows, operations providing direct support to the private sector were identified using
the project databases available on the websites of the multilateral development banks and climate funds,
and annual reports for 2013. The project level information gathered was used to identify which activities
within the OECD DAC database on climate-related development finance could be counted as direct donor
support to the private sector. As the definition of the private sector varies by agency, projects were further
screened to align with the definition of the private sector adopted in this paper. For example, projects that
supported state owned companies directly were not counted under direct support, but were considered as
part of the next section i.e. donor support to governments and CSOs that is ‘likely to engage’ the private
sector. The operations considered and sources of data used are given in Table A.2.
Table A.2.

Data sources and approach used to identify multilateral direct support to the private sector

Institution

Dedicated private sector department/
agency and/or programs

Identification of activities directly
targeting the private sector

African Development Bank

Private Sector Department

‘Non-sovereign' projects identified using
AfDB project database

Asian Development Bank

Private Sector Operations Department,
Trade Finance Program

‘Non-sovereign' projects identified using
AsDB project database

European Bank for Reconstruction and
Development

Several programs

‘Private' projects identified using EBRD
project database, support to state
owned companies individually screened
out

European Investment Bank

Several programs

Identified manually from OECD DAC
database

International Finance Corporation

n/a

All projects considered private
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Institution

Inter-American Development Bank

2

Climate Investment Funds

Dedicated private sector department/
agency and/or programs

Identification of activities directly
targeting the private sector

Structured and Corporate Finance
Department
(SCF);
Inter-American
Investment
Corporation
(IIC);
Multilateral Investment Fund

‘Private Sector Investment' projects
identified using IDB project database;
MIF projects identified using agency
code

Dedicated Private Sector Programs

Private' projects identified using CIF
project database

Donor support likely to engage the private sector
The estimates of direct donor support were augmented with estimates of donor support to public
sector and non-governmental recipients that were classified as ‘likely to engage’ the private sector. Such
activities were isolated using a keyword search of project descriptions, followed by a manual review to
validate the findings of the keyword search. Support to state-owned enterprises were also included within
this category, where they could be identified using the keyword search.

Limitations
While using this approach does allow for a discussion of a wider range of donor approaches to private
sector engagement, some limitations should be noted.
Data availability and coverage
The main limitation of this approach is the coverage of Rio Marker data for bilateral DFIs, which lowers
the overall estimates of direct donor support used in this analysis. Some of the biggest DFIs (by size of
portfolio), including DEG (Germany), Proparco (France), OPIC (US), currently do not report activity level
information on Rio Markers and FMO (Netherlands) does not report on its activities to the OECD DAC
statistical system at all. As a result these agencies have been excluded from the analysis, which biases
comparisons between types of providers towards multilateral providers.
Further, data on development finance targeting other environmental issues, such as biodiversity and
desertification, is currently only available for bilateral providers. As a result the analysis in the paper covers
development finance targeting climate change only.
Finally, as data on multilateral climate-related development finance was not available for multiple
years when this analysis was completed the estimates given in this paper are for one year only i.e. 2013
which does not allow for an analysis of trends over time.

Subsequent to the analysis in this paper, IDB has undergone a restructuring, with all private sector loans being moved to IIC. The IDB
group has a number of public programs with final beneficiary being private business and scaling up private programs through its public
loans – including financial intermediation with national development banks and capital markets development through its capital markets
and Financial Institutions Division (IFD/CMF), promotion of value Chains and innovations in private sector through its Competitiveness
and Innovation Division (IFD/CTI) or its department to promote economic integration (exports) (INT), Climate Change and Sustainability
Division (CCS/CSD) among others.

2
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Identifying PSE activities
In addition, currently there is no simple way of identifying activities targeting private sector
engagement within the OECD DAC statistical system. As a result a keyword search of project descriptions
has been used. The limitation of this approach is the lack of consistency and gaps in reporting on the
project descriptions in the CRS, which means some activities that engage the private sector may not be
identified using a word search and are therefore not included in the analysis. Work is under way to improve
the way private sector instruments are categorised and tracked within the system, so tracking such efforts
in the future will be easier.
Measuring PSE vs. measuring private sector development (PSD) more broadly
While the methodology described here allows for a discussion on how development finance providers
are working actively with the private sector, it does not necessarily cover all activities that would be
included under private sector development in its broadest sense (e.g. investment climate reform, business
environment reform etc.), as not all private sector development activities are conducted with active private
sector engagement. As a result the analysis of development finance statistics does not align strictly with the
description of private sector engagement (PSE) used in Chapter 2, which considers private sector
development a subset of PSE. This is partly due to the inherent difficulties in measuring donor support for
PSD through the DAC statistical system, due to the multipurpose nature of PSD programmes and difficulties
relating to the applicability of different purpose codes in the CRS 3. Miyamoto and Chiofalo (2017) have made
a first attempt to measure PSD in its' entirety by first developing a detailed analytical framework to describe
what would and would not be included under PSD, and then by applying this framework to the DAC
statistics on development.

3
Some purpose codes such as 25010 ‘Business Support Services and Institutions’ and 15110 ‘Public sector Policy and administrative
Management” cover many different elements of what would be covered under PSD such as business development services, financial
services, and technical assistance for regulatory reforms.
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